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IXTRODL’CTIOiV 

South 4mencan nations and governments have changed In dramatx 
and landabi7e waqs. the hemisphere’s assignment now IS to consohdate 

the still-fragde gains. 
w attnbuted to Secretary of State Warren Chnstophef 

Dunng the <our decJdes of the Cold War, the Unned States supported numerous 

~uthontanan Jnd repressrve governments. mcludq several dxtatorshrps. tn South 4mertca Thlb 

support of governments annthencal to the Amencan democratrc model was repugnant III man! 

respects. but was seen by the overt helmtng major-q of polxy makers as a necessary evil 

Without such support. those counmes mtght easily have fallen uxo the hated and feared 

Commumst camp Thrs certamly was not the only nme tn the Cold War that less-than-palatable 

means were unhzed to attarn essenaal ends 

Because of the end of East-West polanzatron, there 1s an opportunrty today to reevaluate 

this polq I\o longer must the United States support unsavory regimes to keep them aligned 

wtth the Western w orld The opporntntty 1s enhanced by the current posmve mdrcators of South 

Amencan progre\I towards elxnm~non of problem\ which have plqred the comment for 

decades rf not centuries Exept for Cuba. all the governments tn LJtrn America were elected tn 

free democrattc electron\ Cash-snapped Cubcl IS no longer able to export Its revolutton. so the 

utsurgenctes of the past two decades are largely ehrmn~ted, although not totdlly. Border dispute\. 

dlro not totally elmun~ted. xe ben-tp resolved drplom~ttcally or at least contimed dnd mnnmlzed 

when ho~trlme\ mriequentl) erupt The xmed force\ of the vLtrlou\ countne~ dre ‘in the 

bxrJcks e ln\teJd oi fighcmp m\urgent\ m the \treet\ or fiyhtmg netphbor\ at the tronrter\ 

Probclbly underpnunng ~11 the\e po\itrve trend\ I\ the economy Md>\tve debt problem\ 

hd\e v ntu.rlly dtq?ectred dnd the cconomtey throughout the region cfre on Jn upbw 1°C” The 



potsnnal for continued pollncJ1 mllltar) Jnd economlL \ucce\> beem> good but LhJnceb for 

renenchment remam moderately high. 

It I\ ehsennal -hat the UnIted Stats> remam engaged in South Xmenca to ensure the\e 

trends come to frulnon. but the region 13 nonetheless one M hlch the Crured States can call an 

economy of effort More pressing challenges to more b xal interests are found elseu here and mubt 

reLelve more duect uwol\ement of Amencan polq makers and Amencan rehources Threats to 

Amencan Interests continue to east In South Amenca so the dre3 cannot be Ignored but only 

hmlted effort need be applied to mamtam appropriate engagement in the area 

GEOSTRATEGIC CONTEXT 

In December 1991, the Cnlted States hosted the “Sumn-ut of the Amencas” tn Mlaml to 

meet wth the ledders of its Latin Amencan neighbors Thirty-four nations mere represented in 

dlscusslons of mulnlateral polmcal. econonuc and secunty concerns. In July 1995, the defense 

chief\ of the\e bame nanon> met m Wilhamsburg. Vqmla. for the inaugural Defense MmlstenJ 

of the Arnerlcdb m LL~ effort to connnue the dialogue of the MMTU summit These two meeting\ 

lllusrrate the emphclrlb that L wed State, foreqn pohcy lb placing on the region At leabt in It\ 

rhetoric. the L S has elevated South Amenca’s status In the post-Cold Wa envuonment to the 

point of reLogmzmg the region’s interests and those threats whlLh are of mutual concern Beyond 

rhetonc. though only few tJnglble resources are being cornnutted Wlthm thl\ “AmenLan” 

hemlrpherlL en\ elope. \everJ optrmlrtlc trend\ de pre\ent 



l&N5 \rsennnJ btoppzcl work an its nuclear-capable rni~~lle ( LX irh J 1200-Mometer range) m 

1935 Further development of these and slmllar bystem I\ not anticipated. although de\slopment 

of nuslex energy should Lonnnue There IS an artenddnt threclt of con\ erslon of this development 

into rebectrch ?roducnon of weapons. but thdt threat 1s relamely 10~ The cohts of nuclear 

arsenals both financial and pollncal. are too high Whether sqnatones or not. the South 

Amencan counmes are expected to adhere to both the ?;ucleJJ- Non-prollferanon Treaty and to 

the Xllsslle Technology Control Regime 

One of the most encouraging recent trends IS that of the non-intervention of the mllltq m 

gobemment a.ffaEs When corrupaon begets reslgnanons of responsible mdlklduals (sign\ of 

rncreased public accountabrllty) and when econon-uc progress 1s mldespread. the n-uhtanes are not 

hkely to mtenene Should condmons change, history Indicates a ullhngness to intervene to 

protect the counay from perceived internal threats. The Spanish nuhtary tradition still dormnate 

socletles m many South Amencan counmes. For decades armies formed the foundanon of 

cl\ lllan gobemments Throughout the contment. clvlhan goternments’ only legmmacy LVJ\ 

obtained from the bles\mgs of the military hierarchy itlllltaq control of the sovemment occurred 

regularly through LOCI d c’far Hhenever the mllltaq 5 elite urlb threatened But thl\ hl\tory ot 

lllegdl belzures of pober left the rruhtary suspect. excluded. when pobblble. from the deLlblon- 

makmg process The ellnsm of the officer caste. a lxk of understanding of the principle of 

accountabllq \\lthtn their mlhtary bubculture Jnd their belief that the \tJte I\ all nnportint c.u.xd 

thl\ nft 

PerhdT\ the bcbt example of the Lontlnum, (7 lmportdnce of the mllltar) 1s in Argentina -- 

llltlltq mlrx \ entule\ hJ\ e left Argentmeb \\ lth L complete IJC~\ of faith In their mllltxy Their 

detsltt 111 the \I~lt~n~~‘F~lhl~nd~ LVar ot I%3 dr.m&lc~ll) ch+xc the 4rgenane \le\i ot 1rs 

mll,tctr> It 11 -\ hc enought rhdr tx 1111 IUI\ chohe tp tlgx thz \\r.>ng 2ncm) Ott the u IW; rime 

It L\ -I-. 1nde f en n OIWLT II rhar ni1w.117 c WI t~vnuri~e 111 Fun c’ \I>[ 011 L L Iil tt1c3 -Llli ri, IeLJ.111’ 



po>be\ston of t-te 11dl~ tndb I\tandN from the Bnnsh they also mtsled thou\Jnds of theu 

conbcnpted troops to dtrclster Accordmgly. rnt1na.r) reform M dx mandated hberalrzlng many 

domesnc go\ ernmental poltctes btth a posmve effect on the country The Argenttne eudmp-e 

demonstrates the type of change which hds occurred tn that and other South Amencan counmes 

Some ctv km regimes no longer share their power with the mtlnar> Mthtary tnvolvement m 

socemment has been purposely resmcted Still. history sugests tnat tt IS prudent to be cauttous 

about proclamung a new era of tmprov ed ctvthan-mt1mu-y relanons Ctvtltan control of the 

mtlxtry, In -Argentina and throughout the connnent may be only a facade and 1s dt best fragile. 

Insurgency and border disputes affect regional stabtltty In some. but not all, South 

American counmes There IS almost always potennal for border disputes among netghbonng 

naaon states with confltctmg nanonal mterests. Several counmes have border disputes, most of 

which are bemg resolved dtplomattcally wtth support from the U S and around the world. When 

one does erupt into confltct. as tn Peru and Ecuador, tt IS at leclst contamed wtthin fatrIy small sub- 

regions Cuba’s tsolatton (and Its loss of support from the Soviet Unton) IS perhaps the major 

reason \\hy the acute msurgenctes of the past twenty years xe no longer so hot Despite this. the 

demdrcdnon of class dt~nncnons and the tnequtwble wealth dtstnbutton contmue to pro\ tde ferttle 

ground for rev olunon 

‘*. .the major challenge IS to address the regton’s deep-seated soctal 
problems Desptte recent growth, per capita tncome (about $2700) is 

sttll below the 1981 average. Income ineqttaltty IS probably worse than 
In anJ other ma,lor world region. More than one-thrrd of Lattn 

Amenca’s people hve in porerty. [In Braztl,] 80 percent of children 
never finish elementary school ” 

- Bttrearr of Inter-Amencan Affatrs, U.S. Department of State” 

Europe begn II\ colonrzatlon of South Amertcd tn the 16th LentuF That Ieg~c: left d 

conttnent \L hlch 1s e\~entt41~ ruled b> dexendants of Europscln JnLe\tr) 4 LolonLll ~~IlOC 1dc 

_- - - 

bl 1 il- 



~mcr~~.ul~ are tlhter~te poor dnd uhrle not Lomplere!y drrenfranc?r\sd pdrttCtpdte 111 

20~ emment polittcs in only linuted wdy5 .4long the I\tlanctc. seclboard north of Xrgentmd. cl lags 

.\fncan populanon IS beglnnlng to exert itself to sh,.rre more UI the eLononuc and pohncal 

processe> of these newer democracies .Mthough not presently d srgnrficant challenge. ethruL 

contltct could erupt at many places III South 4menca 

Democracy. although perhaps not smctly followmg the C S model. has been established. 

at least supex-ftctally. throughout the regton Of potennal he,oemonlc powers. democraLy In Brazrl 

1s most suspect Stabtltty and economtc prospertty undergtrd democracy Without these 

precondlnons. frail democractes are hable to be overcome by more authorltanan regimes. 

Open markets and enhanced trade throughout the region and with the U S have led to 

mcreasmg levels of economtc prosperity The cumulative world debt (reported tn 1986) of $270 

bllhon can-ted by Brazil, Argentmd and Venezuela has been forgiven or pald. wrthout massrve U S 

batlouts. as III Xlextco While some of thts debt was patd through tllegal drug trafftchng. some 

has been paid IegmmateIy Mercosur (shorthand for ,4&r cads &f Srlr . a regional trade 

or,oxuzxton tn the Southern Cone 1 ha, structured ‘3 12 bllllon tn trdde among Braztl. Argentina 

and Chile YMTA and J. posbtble SXFTA ( South Amencan Free Trade Agreement: are future 

trade eupedttlons. South America’s tremendous natural resource dictates that the region ~111 

contmue to be a global source of mmerals and foodstuffs. leading Braztl and Argennna to \eek 

ea\t - went trade Jh~ncec m addmon to north - south trade pxtnershlps 

Centuneb of L S heavy-handed dealtng\ and ml\under,t~ndm~ of South Amerrc~n 

concern\ have built Jn m~tttuttonJ resentment among too many Lountrte\ m the regton South 

\mencLt u,.tnt~ to be treated ar art equcll partner In regtonJ dect\tonh. not J\ cl \erf on the mclnor 

Demo~rxtz~tron. open mxhst econornte\ dnd rsgronrl Looperatne \ecurny xe the \tdted 

cornerxrone~ o- l- S %uth \merrcJn poles; A\ Sourh \mrlrrc~ contrnue\ to progr<.‘\~ [LJLLAJ 

thehe ;CJ~IX the countrrc’\ there w III dsntLm rull pxrncsr\hrp Hw muLh the I 5 1x11~ r~rx tronl 



thrb pxtnershtp 1s uncerwn ptven the South Amerlc~n tendency to contribute to deLlrronx but not 

to bill-?;iymg \onetheless the L S cannot &for-c to Lonttnue treating its Southern nelshbor> cl\ 

second-cl&s cmzens m the hemisphere 

U.S. IlVTERESTS 

‘What’s m ltfor us?” 
- COL Robert Muon 

Lmted States tnterests m South Amenca have changed stgntflcantly wtce the colldpbe of 

the Sokret Union So longer womed about cornmurust evpansron u-r the region. U S interests 

habe turned to the “new agenda” issues of trade, narcoacs, democranzanon, human nghts, the 

envtronment. imnugratlon, weapons of mass desuuctlon and nonprobferatton. These interests are 

mmLately hnked to the Chnton adnwnstratlon’s henusphertc vtston of economtc hberahzatlon and 

free trade. democratrzaaon and sustamable development and allevlahon of poverty 

Free trade with open markets 1s the primary major L S interest in South America It IS 

the third Ltrge\t regional market for U S evpotts and one m which the U S. mamtam\ cl fJvoorable 

trade baldnLe The region 1s not only dn evpandmg mdrket for exports but al\o a myor hource of 

tmport,mt natural relources For example. Venezuela 1s the thtrd largest exporter of 011 to the 

C S . Brazil 1s the second largest producer of tron ore and Chrle IS the world’s le~dlng producer of 

copper The importance of trade m the region to the U S was demon9rdted by the qeement to 

crexe cl Free Trade Zone of the AmertLas by 20( 5 durq the MtJrnt wmmtt 

Another mdJor L S mtereht m South Amertccl 11 regtonJ hrclbtllty Stclbtllty I\ LL neceb>ctry 

urgedtent for democrattzdtton clnc trade 1tberAz~tton In\tabtltty rewltmg from border dlrputeh 

and rnburgencte\ v\ 111 probclbly nor e\p.md to the potnt I\ here phy WA yecurtty of the L nned 



IJxt JL dLtl?tllty and other mgredtents of eCononxC progress are ad\ erbely dffeLted by L lolent 

contltct\ betxveen or within nattons 

The Unned States dlS0 hdh a major Interest concernmg env tronmentJ Isbush u-r the regton 

Polls suggest that tie U S public feels that South .4mertLd 1s not doq enough to protect the 

em uonment. b htch IS dn tncreasmg source of tenston Exploltatton of natural resource\ and 

polluuon not only ddv ersely affect the global envtronment but also lead directly to mumgratton 

and refugee problems 

South Amenca has made tremendous advances in the last fifteen years transmonq to 

democratic governments Even so, this ha5 not lessened the Lruted States’ mterests u-t promotmg 

democracy in the region Instead, the U S has reaffirmed tts comrrutment to sustatnmg 

democracy by helpmg to ntsatutlonahze the democratic gains achteved. 

As m other parts of the world. the U S. wants to dvoid the proltferaaon of weapons of 

mass destructton. All the countnes appear to be progressm, 0 toward keeping the region a nucleti 

weapons-free zone The progress of Brazil and Argennna ut this area 1s especially pronxstng, as I\ 

their commttment to Join the Mlsstle Technology Control Regime 

THREATS 

The primary and major threat to Umted States interests m South Amenca comes directly 

from the drug trade It tmpdcts U S \oclety dnectly u-t the form of mLreJ\ed Lnme. health Ldre 

colt\ Inone> l~undenng clnd mLrea\ed re\ource\ to comb& the problem It dl\o tmpclct\ the 

\tablitty of reglonJ go\ ernment~ Jnd mtlr~ne~ by Lorruptton dnd dtreLt &tack from the drug 

related Lr lmlndl element\ Tht\ lead\ to deL.reclscd go\ ernment legttnn~~y m &-eddy trqlc 

democr~cre~ N hrch m turn cJn IsJd to lncreJ\sd regronJ mtablllt> 

Borc<r d~\pute\ .rnd rn\urgcncreh xe\ent xidltrnn~l threat\ to L S rntere\r\ \lthoug+ 

t-w\< ~nt~c,j~tnr ,i.wtll~tx L u not diIrfctl\ :ireJrrtn rhz ?tlLx~cJ ~CTLIIII~~ o- the L nlmt Sr.ite It 11111 



r~~oL\eci t?sy would ~d\er~el> &feLt trade. producing a notiLe~ble economlL unpJLt Lnre\ol\ec 

dl\puteb Jnd lnsurgencle\ could Ao ledd to terronbm. both u IthIn the region ;Ind du-eLced +unht 

the L S Although not a major threat. thtb uould further dlsrqt sconomlc mrerebts 

The lobs of South Xmencan trade and markets to APEC or the EU could have serloub 

lmpllLatlons for U S natlondl security. but only in the long term 

Immlgrarlon from the northern part of Latin Amenca a,2 g . M2ulco. Cuba) presents d 

direct threat to C S borders The distances of South Amenca from the Cnlred States makes rhlb 

less of d problem. However mtra-regional lmmqranon. caused by envu-onmental problem>. 

border drsputes. econonucs or cnme can create reglonal tension and uxrease mstablbty 

RESOURCES 

The resources the Cnlted States comnuts to its efforts m dealing with South Arnencd are 

rather small when compared to other regions of the world This 13 understandable consldenng the 

mbtablllt) and threats to U.S interests occurrlq m other parts of the world: Central Europe dnd 

the Wddls East being obvious examples In companson. South Xmerlca as a \% hole IS J. reldtl\ ely 

btclble. democratlL region 

Currently. trade and economic leverage lb the stronpebt tool of btatecraft the L S hd> m 

the region The L! S must be cautious. though. al Mercosur dnd individual countrle5 look to the 

EL’ and APEC to cupand xtd dlberslfy their mxketb The U S mu\t not po\ltlon itself through 

yhort-qhted pollcle\ to lo\e thlr dekelopmg Jnd evpJndmg mxhet 



InterdgenLq Lootdlndtlon I> better now thdn in the pdb,t. but hd\ room for improvement 

The L xlou\ dgewes , DOS DOD CIA. DEA Trade Rep ) need to enbure cheer lndl\ IduA 

pollcley and progr;lmh do not undermine another .igenc)- ‘s For e\Jmple. DOS eLonomlc reform 

~011~~ underrrunmg DE A b 11x on drugs effort 

STRATEGY 

United St.xes objectites not necebsanly in order of pnonty) m South Amenca might be 

described cls follows 

1 Instltuaonallzatlon of democranc norms, mcludmg clvlllan control of the 
rmlltary and respect for human rights 

2 Peaceful resolution of disputes (both border disputes and msurgencles: 
Promonon of confidence- and security-bulldmg measures, mcludlng taking steps to 
make rmlltary budgets transparent. 

3 Coordmatlon of efforts to combat dru,o traffichng 

3 Expxwon and deepening of defense cooperanon 

5 Prevention of or aswtance to humanltxlan cn\e\ 

6 Xon-prollferatlon of weapons of mrl\s destruction 

7 Swamable de\ elopment and free/fair trade 

Amerxans need cooperation with the hemrsphere across a broad 
spectrum of economic, polztrcal and other issues. 

s The Washrngton Post 

It I\ fooll,h to behece that J w@e buategy I\ po\\lble for the dlrer\e Lountrle\ and \ub- 

reglow of South Amenc~ A po11~~ \Lhlch link5 American pollc~s~ to drug mterdlctlon mJL be 

dpproprws In Peru. Boll\ LJ dnd Colombia. but u 111 be of muLh lcbx utlhty m Venezuela. L rupud) 

dnd Sunnwle The L S htrdteg> hhould focu\ on BrJzll ArgentmJ .tnd po\blbl> Chile ~11 of 

u h1L.h .I\~II e to be ~qon~l leclderx li not hegrmon\ Othtx countne\ ma! Nhare thl\ hope but 



throughom dl- of South 4menLd St111 lndtcldudl \trdtegley mu\r be Lrxted tor such countr! 

taking Jd\dntJge of their unique needs and capdbllme, 

The Jdopted strategy muht ~130 be been d\ d ptimershrp el en to the extent of lxludmg 

the counmes m development of the strategy When a given policy IS presented to South 

AmerrLan countnee as “take it or 1eJve It” they ~111 perhaps take it out of necebs1t.t but ~111 

quletlq subvert it The same pollc> m hen developed in substannve consultitlon \klth those barns 

counmes bhould be eveLuted ulth more vigor because of their percepnon that their mterebts are 

being taken into rlccount 

Trade 1s the only real leverage the Uruted States can employ in the region Aid bould be 

welcome but IS unlikely to be forthcommg m slgmficantly increased amounts. Connnued 

hberahzahon of trade 1s ostensibly the goal, but Amencan pohcy maker5 must understand that thlb 

goal sometimes works at cross currents with other goals Removing resmctlons to trade makes It 

edsler for all trade. including Illegal narconcs. hnrrugrdtlon could also become more of a threat 

because of reduced barriers to mob ement Free trade ~111 conanue to dnve U.S. mterebts. but 

\trateglstb murt underhtand that South Amencd 1s interested m fdlr trade To them. fdlr trade 

rneJn5 that ndrural resource\ are not removed for lndustnJ1 u\e elsewhere South AmerlcJnh 

bhouid expeLt asslrtclnce m mdusmallzatlon wlthln their own counmes A promise to open the 

market to import\ of Amencan automobiles may be aLcompanxd by dn ln\lstence that an auto 

mdubrry or dt Ieclrt parts of it. be built m South AmenLd The L S will hd\e to reNl\t the 

temp~tlon to lmpo\e tclrlff\ or other trade re\tnctlon\ If the region profeLt\ ES own m&et\ 111 

order to decelop then- oun mdu,tnss Limited protectlonl\m I\ only 1nJppropnate H hen the 

lndu~me\ are capable of \unl\lng on their oHn. d\ In JdpJn 

I I 



**It 1s hard to understand that the major consumer country of dlegal 
drugs in the world passes Judgment on other nations ” 

- 1 xtor A I lies, Jlmuter of Press and Pubhc Affarrs. Embassy of 
Mexico” 

South .Amenca h major threat to the United Stdteb remain> drugs Pollc) makers must 

decide LX hether Amenca IS tighnng a drug war or not Flghtlng and wmnmg that \bar requires 

uemendous amounts of resources applied m the region by multiple L‘S agencies. It requires a 

b&axed attack on the supply side and the demand side AgnLulture can help \\lth crop 

substnutlon. Customs M 111 be Involved m protecting borders. the n-uhtary will have a role in 

trauung and asslsnng local n-ulltary and pohce forces. other agencies ~111 assist as possible. 

coordinated by the drug czar If this 1s a war. alliances will be requued and a bled eye mdy once 

agJm have to be turned touard some authontarlan pracnces and regimes If it 1s not a war. then 

perhaps Baltimore Mayor Kurt Schmoke’s idea of drug legallzatlon may be the only remalrung 

option 

Democracy and human nghts must rem&m on the U S agenda. but will never receive 

tern 21) high pnonty Lmklng pollLies to these ldeologlcal btarxes ~~111 frequently be 

Lounterproductlve If engagement I\ the strategy to enlarge the commumty of democrxlc natlonb 

it IS only logical to expect that the L‘ S must be engaged with non-democratic regimes Only 

through Lon,lbtent and gentle pressure. applied over many years. ~111 democranc msntutlons 

reJl> take root Forcing it mllltanly or \\lth trade bdnctlon\ Cdn produLe \uperficlA Lhdngex. but 

CLtn _ u\t J\ ed\lly produce obytlnxe adherence to cluthorltclrlanlm The L S model 1\ not 

nece~~x~lq the only U~J to enlure reprebenbtlve go\smment Drmocrdc) and human nghn mu\t 

remJm soA\ but prJgrndtl\m murt remclm the key In rf\eLutlon of pohc~ 



if the posltwe uends m South .\mencd Continue and the Uruted States dces not ren-wn 

engaged. the economic and polmcal forces there m+ develop themselves into a reglondl 

economc ennty [:W~I LOW or SXFTA) or may align with XPEC to the West or the European 

Cmon to the East. A mixture of the tv,o opnons 1s probably more likely thdn elther eutreme. 

WhJtec er the ultlmdte outcome. the result u ould be a Fortress .4mencd. surrounded by closed 

regional uddmg blocs on all sides. with only limited uade beween XLGTA and the other region5 

A dechne m American nauondl sew-q would follow as Amencan economic pomer was graduall) 

eroded The United States cdn avoid this by limited expenditure of resources m South Amenla 

Economy of effort 15 the appropnate strategy for the re,ulon. but contmump engagement I\ LntlcJ 

Focused effort in South America ~111 prodwe uemendow return\ on u-we~tment. 


